PSCCU PROUDLY SUPPORTS
Sustainable Ballard Festival
For the 7th year in a row, PSCCU is proud to
be one of the sponsors of the 16th Annual
Sustainable Ballard Festival.
The event will take place on September 28,
from 11am-4pm at the Ballard Commons Park.
Eclectic, artsy, earthy, urban and committed
to a better future... you'll find all this and more as you encounter creativity, passion and
community while learning about daily practices and big steps toward more sustainable
living.
All Ballard neighbors and friends are welcome to become more connected with each other
by participating in Sustainable Ballard activities.

Solar Development

Last week the Renewable Energy Extension Act,
a 5-year extension of the 30% Investment Tax
Credit (ITC) was filed in both the US House (HR
3961) and Senate (S 2289) by Senator Catherine
Cortez Masto (D-NV) and Representatives Mike
Thompson (D-CA), Paul Cook (R-CA), and Brian
Fitzpatrick (R-PA).
The ITC has helped grow US solar deployment by
more than 10,000% since it was first passed by a
Republican-led Congress in 2005, resulting in hundreds of thousands of new jobs and more
than $140 billion in private investment.
Here's how you can support the ITC extension:
Send a postcard to defend the ITC using I Love My Solar, a new organizing effort brought to
us by Vote Solar and Solar United Neighbors. The platform allows you and your customers
to upload pictures of solar with people and send a printed postcard to members of
Congress. Customize it with your message and everything is taken care of for you, including
the cost. Encourage your team members, and your new and existing customers to act
now.
SIW will be asking Washington's congressional delegation to sign on as co-sponsors of the
legislation.
Thanks for helping #DefendtheITC!

ATTENTION BILL PAY
MEMBERS

Wave Hello to High
Earnings

Membership with
Meaning

Effective Friday, August
30, 2019 we will be
upgrading our Bill Pay to a
better, more user-friendly
system.

PSCCU members can earn
as much as 2.94% APY with
our 48-month Wave Club
Share Certificate.

As a member of PSCCU,
when you deposit money
we use that money to
lend to others. And when
you need a loan, your
fellow members' deposits
help us lend to you. But
there is SO much more to
being a member of
PSCCU.

Members will have to
reenter all existing Bill
Pay bill payments and
information into the new
system.
All current Bill Pay
members will receive a
letter and/or email with
information, but can
also click here for the full
details.

Simply have an active
Checking Account and
VISA Credit Card with us
and you'll be earning big time
in no time!
Click here to start earning
more today!

SHA RE T HE PSCCU
LOVE & REFER
SOMEONE T ODA Y !

Click here to learn
more & to share the
love of PSCCU with
others.

Click here for a list of upcom ing branch closures.
*APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Contact the Credit Union for full details. Federally Insured by NCUA.
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